Learning pointsA woman treated with a selective norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (atomoxetine) developed Takotsubo syndrome (TS) during sexual intercourse.Initial left ventricular mid-apical ballooning pattern with apical tip-sparing evolved to mid-ventricular TS, which recovered completely 1 month after index presentation.

Introduction
============

Takotsubo syndrome (TS) is an acute cardiac disease entity with a clinical presentation resembling that of an acute coronary syndrome.[@ytz151-B1] The disease is characterized by a transient left ventricular wall motion abnormality with regional distribution resulting in a conspicuous ballooning of the left ventricle during systole.[@ytz151-B4] It affects predominantly women and is often preceded by emotional or physical stress.[@ytz151-B1]^,^[@ytz151-B3]^,^[@ytz151-B4] Countless physical stress factors including pheochromocytoma,[@ytz151-B5] epinephrine,[@ytz151-B6] and norepinephrine[@ytz151-B7] administration, and even physiological exercise have been reported as a trigger factor for TS.[@ytz151-B1]^,^[@ytz151-B3] Takotsubo syndrome induced by exogenously administered norepinephrine or medications causing elevation of plasma norepinephrine as serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor or selective norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (S-NRI) (atomoxetine) has been reported.[@ytz151-B7] To our knowledge, only two cases of atomoxetine-triggered TS have been described.[@ytz151-B7] Herein, we report on the case of a 49-year-old woman who was on atomoxetine treatment for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and developed TS in association with sexual intercourse.

Timeline
========

  Symptoms                                                                                                                                                      Clinical examination                                                     Laboratory findings                                                                                                                                                                   Initial treatment                                                                                                                           Clinical investigation                                                                                                                               Final treatment                                                                   Follow-up and outcome
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Chest pain, dyspnoea, and dizziness in association with sexual intercourse in a woman treated with atomoxetine for attention deficit hyperactivity disorder   Blood pressure 120/94 mmHgElectrocardiogram with no remarkable changes   Troponin 710 ng/LEchocardiography showed mid-apical ballooning with apical tip-sparing, good basal contraction, and markedly depressed left ventricular ejection fraction (30--35%)   Atomoxetine discontinued and treatment with acetylsalicylic acid, beta-blocker, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor was initiated   Invasive coronary angiography revealed normal coronary arteriesNew echocardiography showed findings typical for mid-ventricular takotsubo syndrome   Acetylsalicylic acid, beta-blocker, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor   Patient clinically recoveredCardiac magnetic resonance imaging showed complete resolution of the left ventricular wall motion abnormality; there was no late gadolinium enhancement

Case presentation
=================

A 49-year-old woman presented with acute chest pain. The past history was not remarkable apart from being treated with thyroxine 125 µg o.d. for hypothyroidism, pregabalin 150 mg b.i.d. for chronic neurogenic back pain, and atomoxetine 60 and 18 mg daily for ADHD. In association with sexual intercourse, she developed acute chest pain associated with mild dyspnoea and some dizziness. The chest pain disappeared after sublingual nitroglycerine on admission to the hospital. The patient developed transient hypotension and bradycardia after nitroglycerine, which stabilized after atropine injection. The electrocardiogram ([*Figure 1*](#ytz151-F1){ref-type="fig"}) revealed no remarkable changes. Laboratory results showed modest elevation of troponin T (maximum 710 ng/L), C-reactive protein \<5 mg/L, and normal cholesterol levels. Echocardiography 1 day after admission revealed a-/hypokinesia in the mid-apical regions with good contraction of the apical tip segment (apical tip-sparing) and the basal segments with marked reduction of left ventricular ejection fraction, 30--35% ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video S1*, echocardiography). Atomoxetine was discontinued and treatment with acetylsalicylic acid, beta blocker, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor was initiated. Invasive coronary angiography 1 day after admission showed normal coronary arteries ([*Figure 2A* and *B*](#ytz151-F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video S2*, left coronary artery). A new echocardiography 3 days after admission showed a-/hypokinesia in the middle segments of the left ventricle circumferentially, with good contractions in both the basal and apical segments resulting in a pattern consistent with mid-ventricular TS ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video S3*, contrast echocardiography). Left ventricular systolic function recovered completely within 1 month from admission as demonstrated by cardiac magnetic resonance imaging, which did not show late gadolinium enhancement ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video S4*, cardiac magnetic resonance imaging).

![The 12 leads electrocardiogram shows sinus rhythm. No remarkable changes are seen.](ytz151f1){#ytz151-F1}

![Left coronary artery in (*A*) and right coronary artery in (*B*) showed no signs of obstructive coronary artery disease.](ytz151f2){#ytz151-F2}

Discussion
==========

We present a case of a woman treated with atomoxetine for ADHD who developed TS following sexual intercourse ('happy heart' syndrome). The TS had a mid-apical pattern with apical tip-sparing ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video S1*, echocardiography), which evolved to typical mid-ventricular TS pattern 2 days later ([Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, *Video S3*, contrast echocardiography). Of 1750 TS patients, Ghadri *et al*.[@ytz151-B8] identified a total of 485 TS patients with a definite emotional trigger factor. Of these, 20 TS patients (4.1%) presented with pleasant preceding events. The mid-ventricular TS pattern was more prevalent among the 'happy hearts' than among the 'broken hearts'. Our patient had also mainly mid-ventricular involvement.

Atomoxetine, a S-NRI used for the treatment of ADHD,[@ytz151-B9] has been reported to trigger TS.[@ytz151-B7] To our knowledge, two cases of documented atomoxetine-triggered TS have been reported ([*Table 1*](#ytz151-T1){ref-type="table"}). Both cases[@ytz151-B10]^,^[@ytz151-B11] developed apical TS pattern after increasing the dose of atomoxetine. In our case, atomoxetine dose was not increased before the index presentation, but further physical stress could have triggered TS.

###### 

Clinical features on admission, in-hospital complications and outcome in the three known patients with atomoxetine-induced TS

  Authors              Year   Age, years   Gender   S-NRI, trigger factor             Reasons for S-NRI administration                                                      Presenting symptoms, manifestations   TS localization/time (where available)                           Complications                                           Recovery/time
  -------------------- ------ ------------ -------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Yamaguchi *et al.*   2014   11           Male     Atomoxetine                       Dose increased for ADHD                                                               Loss of consciousness, bradycardia    Apical                                                           Long QT time (829 ms), need of pacemaker 4 days later   Yes/2 weeks
  Naguy *et al.*       2016   26           Female   Atomoxetine                       Dose increased to 40 mg b.i.d. for ADHD; the patient continued fluoxetine treatment   Chest pain and dyspnoea               Apical                                                           No                                                      Yes/5 weeks
  Current case         2019   49           Female   Atomoxetine, sexual intercourse   ADHD                                                                                  Chest pain, dyspnoea and dizziness    Mid-apical (apical tip sparing), Day 1; mid-ventricular, Day 3   No                                                      Yes/4 weeks

ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder; S-NRI, selective norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor; TS, takotsubo syndrome.

Conclusion
==========

A case of 'happy heart' syndrome triggered by a lovely physical activity in a woman who was treated with atomoxetine for ADHD is described. The TS pattern was of mid-apical ballooning with apical tip-sparing at presentation, which evolved to mid-ventricular pattern 2 days later and recovered completely 1 month after admission.
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**Slide sets:** A fully edited slide set detailing this case and suitable for local presentation is available online as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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